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AMERICA'S DEBT TO

GERMANY TOLD BY

CHARLES W. ELIOT

President Emeritus of Har-

vard Details Our Obliga-

tions for Scientific and Lit-

erary Knowledge Acquired

From Teutonic Sources.

By OHARLE? W. ELIOT
president Ihnerltus of Harvard Unhersily.

The educational obligations of Amcrkn
to Germany nro Indeed wide niul deep.
They relato to literature, science, art,
education and religion. The Qetinuti Klfts
Tvoro first communicated through n few
persons, young pioneers from America
who, after having received a partial edu-

cation here, went over to Germany to
study more deeply and Intensively. They

have also been communicated directly
from Ucrtnan to American Institutions.
The Gorman unlvoreltles to which tho
first American students resorted In the
early part of the nineteenth century wno
In part recent creations, and In part

on old foundations; but
how rich they were, how free, and how
Btrongl

I recall a small group of young men
who went In tho first fifth of tho nine-
teenth century from the neighborhood of
Boston to German universities. One of
them was Gcorgo Tlcknor, who subse-
quently became the historian of Spanish
literature, and author of a book which Is
still the best book In English on that
miblcct. Another was Georgo Uuncroft,
ivho returned homo to become Hist a

KNOWLEDGE BOUGHT

BY INDIAN PRINCES

THROUGH EDUCATION

Students Are Vitally Inter-

ested In People and Condi-

tions Throughout United
States and Europe.- -

As tho progieM und prosperity of the
various, native states of Iud.a depend so
much upon the chnrncter, tducatlon and
ability of tho mitlvo hoi.edltury ruluis,
and a:, the question of their proper prep-
aration for the great responsibilities they
mo to nssunio over tho lives and prop-
erty i'f their subjectn Is of sucli vital Im-

portance, It wns deemed of interest, In
connection with my cniumei clnl Investi-
gations through India, to stop for a day
at AJmcr, in Itajputaun, tho site of Mayo
College, the lending educational centre for
the princes and nobility of India, says
the Dally Consular and Tradu Itoports.

Mayo College was founded In 1S73,

thioush the Influenco of Lord Mayo, at
that timo Viceroy of Imllu. A monument
to Ins memory erected Just In front of
the main bi'lldlng of tho college mentions
that "it wub lild hope that tho college of
which he fiist suggested the foundation
might piMtnote among tho youth of liaj-puta-

tho cardinal virtues of fortitudo,
temperance. Justice and benevolence of
which his own llfo gavo a splendid

In general, it was intended that this
college should have a civilising and

influenco In India, and by begin-
ning at tho top stratum of Indian society,
inculcate genernllv tl... minni,.!,.., ,,r ,n
Jjllti, eulttuo and utunumlc utufuliifBH.
ililu intention lias buon splendidly ear-
ned nut, and the viaibju of Itare today apparent In the h'gh Idculsonu pii.grosslvo government ef nvitiy ome native rulers of Indin who Imvo grad-
uated ftom thl. Inb-.it- i Inn. U' ism .mi'nay bo mentioned tho Maharaja of A.
,iair' '''eMaharuo of Kntnh, tho Mahara-wj- lof piingiirpur. tho Maharaja of JIuI.ar of Iti.lort-- , the Itnjn ul Downs and llin'tuna of Itniwanl; alsn Muhititija Illulron""Wli .ui.l the MaluiraJ of Hlkamr.aoiiie of the inuht pniin.nltiB lutuiu ru rs"' India buvo ulsii i evolved their edu-
cation , tlif I'rown i'riuvo' K.inhmli, who has ulieady nttnlnedn very fuvoiablu reputation beoiui- - ofliunal manliness, eulttuo und pnijies-su- e

ntltiients.
......' V'"'e 's managcil by
wiiu'o or mitlvo ,n! t,i. c .,,..

r,,' "" ''"Ji'ttnna, Including tho mahn-th- i
Allvr. tlo naekwnr of Barodu.

malmmja of Ulkanor, tho Maharaja
BU'.illa f (jwniior. tho inaharaj of
Mii.ur, the muharaja of KUluinsorh. theMbarun ot Kotah, the raja of Sailaimme muliaratia of Pilfiur, tho wj rana of

Jnatun-ir- . the mahaiujadhlruj of Kiruhl.
' raja of Uluir. am tU( llwl,jr0Ju g' .Siiici- - 1!3 tliu eollt'BC lls .'hl'-!'- "

priiaii.xeil ami i.iiih,,. i, ,1 ulih ('
Wlidllinlnn ,ii ,.I....l....l .v I

, v,.j ,, ,ik,,,.,i, tun i.UMU
lit','.. . "vo othl"' lBh muisuira und
itr, i . " "'"0 Uidiaii ttwlutanti. u.
".uwiiiiii reniiiiiiiM (lijtt fltftrii fun I

hn. nl!lc'.r' ." liau,,i "'1"-,-- omi WJiwr.
of Baraea.

t""l'e 1 vouvti-uetct- l of wliito mar- - '

oiiiiMlia lu' nrchltcttuiu of the wain
,il! ',, " vRna KU,'Ulaiy bulMinin awl
, 1'ou.sf,. i, of a unj,itt Mi--
Mi.. ihegy tui'U'nca Include, hi & I

- ma n bu'M .. o, j ,m.,. u n--

,;"'.'"! um aml "'wllUin. a Kuiiltarlum.
i

'"' tuv" u tin aul guuid-hou.'ouf- ?

"'" B ouwbei of boarding
itihf jy,,.ltfU "td by aireatuvemit tat th c- - ,

nol.,1
ewiimoUiil,,!, f thei,- - ,0unsr prlun-- s uud
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teacher, ahd then tho writer of an elabo-
rate history of tho United States, ,incj
later In life Wort tho American MM stcr
at Berlin. Another was Frederic Henry
Hedge, also from New England, who,
after hU stuijont days In Germany, be-
came first a teacher, then an author on
icllglous theme, and tli'n a ptofeisor
of Cletmnii literature) In Harvard Un. ver-
sify. This was a characteristic group of
young Americans going over to Germany,
full of Intellcrttinl enterprise, to nee
what they could learn thelo of letters,
seet.ee nnd art; to study the educational
nstlttitlous of Ue many In the hope of

biluglng homo good educational seed
widen tnlstht bo planted heir In this ly

iindevdofed, commcrc nl land
win re a scanty border of civilization was
cllnclng to the edge of tin Unmeasured
Wilderness. All three of these men In-fl- u

nerd for good the policies of Harvard
UlllVnlf'ty,

The American pioneers In Germany dur-
ing tho first half of the IDth cen-
tury biotlght hack Various Knowled tes,
various skills nnd ninny ptcgnaut doe-tilnc- s.

The variety of knowltdgo and
skill which could he ptocured at the Ger-
man universities at that early day wan
scmoninig nsinumilng to tlie.'e American
youth, something ItidcscrllMb'y-rlc- h ami
Various. With their own personal ex-
periences nnd gains they brought back
also to America the structure of the
modem German unlvctslty, then young
in nun in America not yes con-
ceived of. They had, moreover, absorbed
flint noble German policy of academic
freedom, ftcedom for the student nnd
the teacher alike. This academic ftec-do- m

meant emancipation from tradition
and pieludlce, and from nuthmlty,
whether gofrnmental or ecctosl-istlcni- .

They saw, alo, how two great doctrines
which had prung from the German
1'rolcHtnnt Itefernuitlon hnd fieen devel-
oped by Gcrinitns from seed then plnn'ed
In Cleitnnnv. Ti-- frst wns the tloctrlno
of universal education, developed from
tho Protestant coneentlnn of Individual
responsibility: nnd the second was the
great doctrine of elvlc liberty, llbcrtv In
industries In society. In government,
llbeitv with order under law. These two
principles look their rise in Protestant
Germany: nnd America w been the
cientcst beneficiary of that noblo

The pioneers ftom New England In the
first half of tho l!)th century have been
followed by a stream of American youth.
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n cricket pavilion In tho middle. Tho
cost of tho buildings nnd grounds 1ms
appioximated mote than $I,(WO,O0O.

COLLECii: CON'TIMUUTION'S.
This college now lias an endowment fund

of about JKy.WD, contributed by
mtlvo rulers. It receives ubout $10.U00

annual eontributlons from mitlvo States
and pilvato persons and also nearly -)

subsidy u year from tho Hrltish
Its total lecelpts. Including tui-

tion fees, nmguut to more thnn 30.000 por
year. t piescnt thete uie a)J students
at tho school, of whom 1CS aro princes
and nobility of tho different States of
Itajpiitana, and the remainder are from
H.iroda, tho I'nlted Provinces, Nopal,
Orlssn, Hyderabad, Kashmir and central
India.

Tho eollego Is what would be known In
the United States as a pteparatory school,
bucli as Andovor or Uxeter, or as IJton
lu linglniid. After graduation ftom tills
eollego fctudents may talto to

c tus at tho samo Institution if thoy de-
sire, which would fortehpoiid to unlver-Hlt- y

courses In tho I'nlted States, or
may then go to universities in England
or In tho I'nlted Stutes for further train-
ing. Tho educational com sea aro given In
KnglLth, .Hindu nnd Sanskrit nnd
Persian. The ineludo a range of sub-
jects siRh as and Indian history,
geomraphy. .uitltnietlc, Kngllsli prose nnd
poetry, physics and chemistry, political
economy, geometty, algebra, revenue,

biirveying, nnd Inw, as well as
tpeclal nttontlon to certain prnetical gov--

aiumni3iraiiou protiicms, :ia
fninlno lullef and management of Stnto
finances, civil and criminal codes, ote.
Largo attention la paid to losnns in

' ImiEobacIt ildlng and mllltury drill, also
i to thu cucourageinunt and regulations of

sueh outdoor aports as polo, crlchct, foot-- I
ball, etc.

TIi? eollego has a large library which
U much uvod, but Die only American liter-ntui- o

I found there weio several of Mori:
Twain's books I would suggest that n.i
most of tho prospoctho rti'ors of uutlvo
States who tiro being educuted bore, will
in tho future be obliged to t.iko much
practical In such subjects ns

well-lmriti- pumps, ngri 'tilturul
impleniftits nnd other uitlclus fur
tho prosperllv of their neoplc, any ion-- 1

trlbutiotis from muuufuetiiilng. iniiuii' r- -
rlal ur t'diiciitiunal orgunUutious In tho
I'ulttdo States ruing American
methods nd npp'lanees m'trlit have

vuluo In Ill's library.
In IL IllivalO dtPCUHHllill I h'lil tvllh nm

A COIU- - Rtndent .if llllrf Kfhnr.I ivhn la .nr.n tn lm

noi
tt

the ruling I'hlef of about .VI vi'lace com.
tnun'tles In Itulpuiona. with ll'o und death
power ovir ll subjects nnd with a'm st
ftbuo'iilo power 'n adminUtra'v matters
ntfeetlntr the proKtvrltv of his peon'o I
found ho wan M'l'tlcularly Intenwcd In
tho uo of arti-a'a- wells In tho I'nlted
States, and be t that I' dee

could lie mad? In Itafputana at v
vinitll fist, It would ao'w the

uuutt iir-"lt- eeojiomlc pinb'oin of tin,
I'oiiutry, the lai.U bvlnB ery dry nnd thero

no riveie cuuvenletitly ut liauil to
fliiwato irum.

bumu of tho taiidnaliiiii jiupeig for
matriiututioii diploinux uhicb I

tuniiucii ut the collof. mbow ttu- -

ilmi-aclf- r of know'artcre oxiwotei

George?
Alnntion a great event tlia tia ban

ptued during tbo lant year in PwtusoJ.
CHilait ami fc'nKlaml.

YUU' an essay on the Delhi dutbir
Can explain why l inu,

s.uvler Jauuari thuw Juuu? liy

going over to enlarge their experiences,
to make new observations, to put In
practice tho Inductive method of arriv-
ing at truth, and to learn to think pro-
foundly and accurately In tho German
universities. That stream has flowed
backward nil over this country, fertiliz-
ing It with German thought nnd Girman
rrefhods. These thousands of American
students haVe absorbed In Gcrmnn;' that
splendid spirit of scientific research now
developed In alt fields of knowledge on
the same method and In tho samo spirit.
Kclentldc research has been lenrned
through practice In Germany by thul-san-

of American students nnd teich-er- s.

It Is Impossible fo describe or nven
Imagine what an Immense Intcllsctual
gift tlil? linn been from Germany to
Anierlcn. It is, of course, trtio that
America Is Imebtod not only to Gotmany
but ii.so to England, Scandinavia, France,
Italy nnd of late to ttussla, for this per-
fected spirit nnd method of research, it
America is more Indebted to Ger'nany
than to any other nation, because the
range of German research has been wider
and deeper than has been seen In any
other of tho tin! Ions mentioned.

Thoro another bond of union be-
tween Germany and America which i,ay
como some tiny to tho stage of practl 'at
elllcaey. To be sure, It Is nothing but
a sentiment or feeling; but sentiments
often supply the motive power for vlgo"-ou- f.

action. Tho Teutonic peoples set u
higher vnlue on truth In speech, thought
and nctlou than any other peoples. Ger-
many and Amerlcn, England, Scandi-
navia and Holland me one In this re-
spect. They nil lovo truth) they seek Itj

woo It. Thoy respect the man who
speaks and acts tho truth even to his
own Injury. The English Uacon snld of
truth: "It Is the sovereign good of hu-
man nttitc." That la what nil the Teu-
tonic pcoplcn believe. They want to
found their action on fact, not fancy; on
tho truth tile demonstrated truth, not
on Imaginations. I say that beta Is a
finn bond of union, n tcnl 111. chops of
spirit n community In devotion and wor-
ship among all the Teu'onlc peoples. Let
us ho'ie thnt at no distant dny this com-
mon worship, this common devotion,
will result In common beneficent nction

New York Leaves Vera Cruz Today
VHP. A Cnra, Sept. n.-- The United

States battleship New York has been
ordered homo and will to-d-

a' M.M. w Ji
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Colombo nlmost ns hot In January as In
Juno? Why Is Simla much cooler than

From what parts of India aro the fol-
lowing products obtained: Tea, gold,
teak, coal, Jute, cotton, petroleum, mica,
wheat, rubles, coffuo?

Wheio are the fu'Iowing places, and
whit Ib their chief importance: Uelfast,
Sydney, Glasgow, Vancouver, Panama,
Toklo, Montreal, Nairobi, Oxford, Pekln,
Auckland, Duibnn?

State briefly what you know of tho peti-
tion of right, thu navigation acts, tho
origin of party government In Kngland.

Which do you consider the greatest of
the Mogul eniiunors. and why?

the folluwlug substances as ele-
ments or cnmpoundi. giving a short rea-
son In eaeeh case: Sugar, steel, brass,
eoal, kerust-n- oil, rtd phosphorus.

Desciibo any urrangement for produc-li- m

electric cm rents.
What do you understand by tho law of

contract nnd of tmt?
Since n hoverelgn government has no

legal rights against Its own subjects nor
Its biibjerts against tho sovereign, how
Is It that wo dally find a sovereign suing
or ociiig sum in courts or law?

Tho students of this holiuol appear to
show remarkablo proficiency In arithme-
tic, especially In bums which they figure
outi'wentully Tho multiplication table
us Taught at Mao Coliego does not end
Kith U times 12. taught in the
of tho United States, but with 23 times
SS. Moreover, the students commit
memory multiplication figures covering
fractions as well as Integers. There la
n liberal system of awarding prizes for
competitive merit, and for general schol-
arship ami deportment. 1'rUes nro even
awarded, for killing snakes. 1W prizes hav-
ing been era ntcd last year for snakes

n the of the college.
Tho general discipline of the school is
rigid. For small offenses cNtr.i hours of
iuu uiu iirrncriocu. unu ill caso or

moral offtnse the younger studeiitamay receive somo modcrato physical
chaatlai'mi'iit, while the older students
would be summarily espelled- - A good
many of thu students huvu special ku.iiiI.
latw with them They are ull allowed to
lutvo everyfrom Him futuro rt nf i..,n a , '"e nmusemeni, anu a

of U nuet.on wer m follows: , ftZJ $$. ZZl
A PRV OlfFTIOVS. ' l"K0 Ib wholesome und comfortable, al- -

t'bat do q bnnw nf Ijjrd tCftehen r though not upprea.tilnu In luxury the fine
P'taee. the m i later Theti,. nMun.i, ,r . ., ,,...., occupy. ex- - .'-. 4iivuui muu mvju niaMiuin. onlttm,B

v u N h
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courtesy.
ec oi ine onys is very noticeable, ond
their philanthropic spirit la shown every
year by their larg prsonal donat ons
for purclmse of fooU and blanket to
tli (MJorest people In Ajmer and Tor giv-
ing swoitmtats to children of the poor
fctli'jpls. Thv LrJS of tka cjtltgc arc all
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WHO WILL FINANCE

THIS NEW "EDEN"?

Tho "Mittgart Bund" Seeks an
"Angel" If Germany Cannot
Supply Site America May Be

Honored.

HEntjlN, Sept. 1C Is there In Amer-
ican millionaire with the beauty of an
Apollo, the Intellect of a Socrates, tho
strength of a Samson, tho restless energy
of a Kaiser Wllhelm, the Idealism of a
Hryan, who wants to help Improve tho
human race by becoming the llnanclnl
founder of a now "Onrdcn of Eden"?

Dr. Wllllbald Hontschel, head of tho
"Mittgart liund," of Germany, Is looking
for such a mon, Anldo from the reward
In Heaven and tho niche In tho Hull of
Fame lieitMiflcr, sucli a superman Is also
to havo his reward In this life. Ho can
be one of tho irrst "Adainn" In tho now
"Eden" with ten or more "Eves,"

Matrimony one long Eorles of "trial
marriages!" Each "morrlago" to Inst
from three months to one year! This, In

short, Is tho scheme for tho "human
garden" planned by the Mittgart liund
and Dr. Hontschel for which u philan-

thropist and a suitable location ure being
sought. If tho financier wnnls to give
tho now Eden a start out of purely
philanthropic motives thete Is no objec-
tion. It Is estimated that $50,000 would
be sufficient to establish and maintain
tho pioposed Eden for some years. Tho
"bunu" also Is looking for a site for the
"human garden" where It can rear a race
of children unsurpassed for beauty,
strength, Intellect and wisdom, nnd who
aio to become the togeneiating elements
of tho human race nnd the hope of tho
world.

Dr. Hcntschel c ntcd somewhat of a
sensation about a yea ago at a con
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AN CITY
The city of whete tho school Is

located, Is an Interesting place, and Is a
most cltv of llajputana. It U
some feet above sea level, and has u
distinction of being the highest city on
the plnlnK of India, it has n
of about VI.0C0. There nro many beauti-
ful taken nnd hills about, and Interesting
relics of ancient nrt and archlte ture.
There Is an Impmtnnt American Mtthodlst
mission school here.

liajputuua covers a very largo area In
northwestern India between tho provinces
o' Slnd nnd the nnd is com,iiised
of H native States, the most Impoi mat

I of which nie Uikancr, Jaipur and L'dal--
pur As a particular instance of how
education aciiuncd ut this has
benelltcd these native I may men--
tton the development which
has occurred in Uikancr under Its pro- - j

grti'slvc mahnrajn. who was one of tho
early graduates and ono of the most gener- - ,

tins
College magazine, a monthly
Usued from this college, lecently ap-
peared nn account of tlio silver Jubilee of
tho ninhara'a of Illkaner, at which an

tribute was paid to his hlgb-ties- i"

progressive qualities by the
or India.

There iro other colleses in India
for Indian princes and nobility, though
they ure not so imrortniit or io well en--!
duwi'd as the Mayo College ut Aimer
They lucluilu tile Ualy Col'ogo ut InUoro.
central India: the AltchUun
Lahore. Pimiab. and tho ItaJhunmr Col-- 1

lege ut Itajknt, Kathlawar.
j At tiresent In India, with til growth of

u itioimllstU spirit, a reaction u noti e- -
nble In many intlucntal native quuiiei

tho education of the native youth
nf the-- counrv in Christian si bonis nnd
rnlWvos and there has been an i ol

. . tlit, , rerllfl'l of II "du U"'V- -

'v it IVin re ni"rd rllv o' dl

Th s mnveiti'ii Inn ro'm'-itc- rt In th
ef a M mber o' c'ni-mlitoe-

which bave en ral-t'- r
for the Hindu unverpy
The tnibocrlptims thu far
reathed the large tctal $1.(J10 Theere lion of the new university ll.ii.ires
wiimn near future therefore
assured.

seems

vention of tho "Mittgart Uund" by his
plan for "rearing noble human beings."
The scheme called for whit he charac-
terized a "human garden ' with 10) men

tho elect of Germany and :000 Women
It Is Dr. Hentschol's Idea that places
mU3t be established where by a course
of selectivity a scrloils nnd earnest sclen
title attempt must be mnde to tetr noble
human beings as regenerating and teticw-In- g

element's which alone can chelk what
he declares to he the steady deterioration
and degeneration of the human race.

As viglnjily planned, It was proposed
to hnvo the site, of tho new "Eden" some-
where In Gtriiiony. tho founders bring
patriotic eni.trii to want to the
first "regenerating elements" to tho Ger-mn- n

race. Put tho Germans apparently
do not want to bo rcgcneratd. In a
letter to The Sun correspondent, Dr.
Hentschcl writes that two thlngi are
holding back the icallzatlon of tin "hu-
man garden" nnd ItB benefits moiiy rt-- ,l

women, Men, he says, can roidlly br,
had sufllcleiit number to stirt the

Falling to find a suitable site In Ger-
many and as tho foreign prc-- lias
treated tho schemo with far more dig-
nity and seriousness than hnd the Her-
man press, Dr. Hontschel sa I 'hat the
"bund" was looking abroad for u suitable
place In which to stmt tho new "Kden.'
where the unhappiness of married life
Ih to llml a solution In a long rcrlcs cf
brief "Irlnl mairlnges." A io,irr"ietila-tlv- o

of the ' bund" was sent to the Ar-
gentine !!(' nrrt ft t Sivpi'en, hut tliov
wcro nol much Impresrcd by tho prospects
thete. A sue i.. iiibu.io.u in tnu I tiitr,
States would bo tat prcfcrao.c The
"bur tV Is still open to tho coniKicr.ittjn
of land grant.! or propositions for n suit-
able location for the human garden." Dr.
I.cutsi.ht'1 alto would i,kc tj have some
of tlio wealthy Americans who free v rJV"
their money nwny for vatlous i urpotcs
Iltiunie the "Kden,"

According to "Mlltgort" Idenn, two
rut.e. nm upon niodrrn society modern
mnnlagp ond modern city lir. The first,
as ehowu by tho insane isy umn, prisons
and Idle rich, brings Into life much that is
worth ess, useless nnd destructive, and
hinders the race from ng Its high-
est development. City life Is the "cnl-dion- "

and "furnace" which devours the
best that comes from the farming com-
munities.

"A crime ngalnit humanity Immoral
through and Is the way modern

are
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of a Acees-sov- y

of Writers.
Few people renli?o the Hue Itiimnlmn

of blotting paper, peonlo who.
ous patrons or college, n, the 3I:uo live In big lons nnd should .,

College ut

the

new

of
ut

me

In

.
,

"','

mih Inftlloti " v(.

thrtp

It is. tor Instance, a real nle.isura tn sit
down to a large clean sheet of new pink,
biottins paper, and instead of its soillnj-on- e,

to be tho first tn soil jt. wiilto blot-
ting paper lias to be very thick and

to hold Its own. while green blot-tin- g

paper is only sugge.tivo f banks
und business, nnd little soiled ends which
ure ued, for the nick's books.

1 ho ulottlug paper ehauges
lit blotting paier with absolute

It tttcoities t him like the paper
Ml get Which, om-- marked with. Ills

bat, fulnltoj s funetlon. it; l3 ,. de-lig-

to tear the corner off a sheet ofthick pink, and pick up us much ns p0s-Bib-

the blot made by an nvertinwim.pen. Hut the corner once away, the sui-e- i
, loses its charm and bo by
I another.

Plotting paper nnd blotting pad are in-
dices of the houfebold psychology. There

. r iiinamv. me pau wtiicli, though
not Very muih used, lias grown shiny
with uie. and its acquired surfa e abso-
lutely to pick up any ink at allThere is the nn,l th'ii hi. ....A- -
used and has list Its power

wedlock Is characterized, in tho last
analysis, nsserW the Mittgart liund and
Its founder, the part of the misery
on earth Is traceable to modern married
life. The "degeneration of honor, morals,
duly, modesty, self-contr-

and fidelity" Jo declared to bo
evidence of racial decline.

Doctor Hcntscliel's scheme for checking
this condition of the human race far out-

does tho "Eugonles," That Is, temporary,
short term or trial marriages between
women who want to become "mothers of
the new race" and "nuperlor men." It Is
the theory of Doctor Hentschcl, In proof
of which history nnd analogy are cited,
that all the superior qualities como from
the father and seldom from the mother.
To regenerate the rnco It Is necessary,
therefore, according to Doctor Hentschcl
and the Mittgart Hund, that "superior
men," that Is, men of superior morals. In-

tellect and physique In short, great men
In any line should havo tho opportunity
to become of many children.

The children will bo raised and edu-

cated by the society until tho time comes
when the stnlo will do mat. ine wire
devotes herself to her child for three
yonrs befote she Is allowed to marry
again. Tho husband In the meantime
lakes another wife.

Much attention to physical training
In children will be given In the

"On'rrlen." Little stress Is laid on "higher
education." Hoys nnd girls are to bo
reared In "Spartan simplicity." Hoys are
to be taught relf-conti- o' and to become
accustomed to pain that they may be-
come courageous. From ton years on
boys are to carry small swords, In tho
use of which they will bo trained. Ar-
bitration, courts of honor nnd unwritten
law will deal out Justice In tho new Hden.
When they fall, the sword n tho bunds
of the best man. according to ancient
kill 'ht'y custom, will decide.

"Lnek of necessary finances," said Dr.
Henthel. "has so far prevented the pmc-tic-

carrying out of the Mittgart plans.
We h.ivo about 100 members, but mostly
persons of small means. There Is no lacic
of men with great qualifications. The
problem Is tho money question nnd to
find some one or mote who will llnancc
such a colony as we plan. More difficult
Is the woman question. Only a few, cour-
ageous nnd Independent of view and Judg-
ment, have Joined us."

so

States,

against

funlsh

prow-t-k- e.

should

refuses

fathers

through too of many black an .

dashing nolo. There (t ihu ueut paii
whtisn Is ttlaam tnUd ana
which that the sooner all trace
of Ue n moved the bitter, and
theiv U the blotting book, with it vbuive
of baU.dlrtiod leaves and Us urfa,cc
whn-- by no possible means ur b
as levtl as blotting paper should tje.

The Ideal way of utlng blotaug papj
is to Imve two or lime loo sheets o.tbtckwh white oi pi .k, whM i.i u,th.i,vju away, u.ed, or Ule . yyiinpun.ty. It Is ucfu to Ik- al itfrom above, and he si genets oi "lasheet enables this .o U-- done eitteoTvlously. Alo it mce.sitawstlous scruples as to waste, ardthe writer to write ktrall,t h. ..."..?
Oiilrtff.r In.- ,- i .- - .. - ' " "nn.... ., ....k. avI u, aoa-in- aboutpagvs to avoid the nalna of bfotu...
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SLIGHTLY ILL AT lid
But Captain Diamond Ghrtfos at Being

Thought Iteally Indisposed
Out at the Old People's Home,

Pino and Pierce streets, Ban Francisco,
Captain Goddard Ezcklel Dodgti Dia-

mond Is chafing because he has been
confined to his bed for tho Inst few days.
Ho fears that some of his friends May
think his Indisposition Is an indication
of Infirmity. Put Captain Diamond in
slsts that Inasmuch as ho is only Just
turned lis years, such a supposition Is ab-
surd. He Insists that ha Is as halo and
hearty as nny one less than half his
age.

He makes no secret of the method by
which one may attain and pass the cen-
tury mile post. His scheme of Ufa con-
sists largely of "don'ts," Don't use to-
bacco, don't use stimulants nnd don't eat
Bwecls. Diamond has nbstalneil
from all these, and ho has not
meat since 1SG2.

Captain Diamond says he was born in
Plymouth, Mass., May t. ITS'!, In the ad-

ministration of President Adams, second
chief executivo of the United States, lis
tells vivid stories of pioneer days In th
Maine woods and how ho provided for
his mother while his father was serving
In the war of 1812.

He says ho was first thrust Into the
world at the age of 20. when ho went to
Hoston, being unable to rend or wrlto
and not even knowing tho alphabet. Dur-
ing the civil wnr he served four years
In the quarlermnster'u department at St.
l.ouls, the fnct that he
was G) years old at the outbreak of hos-
tilities.

lln came to California In 1S77. Ho has
never mart led. and today tins the ap-
pearance of u man In vigorous health.
His blue eyes am clear, his hand clnso
strong and his face unwrlnkled by tho
pussage of years.

Banquet of 11 O'clock Council
POHTLAND. Me., Sept. 17. At the an-

nual last night of the Eleven
O'clock round) of the Pod Men of the
United States the following officers were
elected: Chief rover, W. P. Llghtholdcr,
of Missouri; secretary, Thomas J. n,

of Minnesota; treasurer, Henry
C. Hart, of Idaho.
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THE TURKISH BLEMD CIGA1E

clUQ

As you enjoy your cigarette this evening after dinner
may please you to think the widely distant places narred
here for they have ckce relation to the pleasure you
get from your Fatima.
At these strangely named towns on the other side of the
world, perhaps at the very moment when you drawing

the fragrant smoke pf your Fatima, expert tobacco buyers
are going over bale after bale of choice Turkish le
selecting here and there tobacco which they consider worthy
to enter into the famous Fatima Turkish Blend.
These resident Liggett C& Myers buyers know the slighter-variatio-

in quality And it is largely due to their judgment
that Fatimas are always uniformly good
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